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t - Tho Little Glft.
nY Mils. IAIRTim ,

n gooeiliiss gave a littie giftut a eh iid,
'oft, a id < t ufplif t,

Olatat bogilvdi
I1 of its woo

auhaît ligitceI labour, swotoned tol,
uavo hope for fcar,

-Fr grief', ad tear, gave joy's glad sinilo
lIawv it (11( cheur

S i.at olild did know,

t was nlot any great, rand gift
-10( Gogate thrt clilld,

ut just a oa i hronl a oloud.Irift>
Its icart ta cheor,

(ow th:ut poor titil ahion licd straycd
it for ticat beacu,

h1,t w itIh its dyhglit beauty inade
Lifo's patiway sconi

Sa briglit and clear I
t wvas tho gift of acrel saong

exod'à gôodîiess gave,
'o go witlh tiat >oor ealing aîg

Down ta t 1a grave,
Anid ceer ita gloon.

liouigli witih un brigit onblazoninig flaur
shoie that siiall ligit,

'ihouiglith n nimbuca round a naie,
llut thaît chîild'a nighît

It did illtime.

orclianeo somue scintillatinig iray
Froim tliat small light

lay brightten up soîno dlarkoiied day
lila lcer moliea i 'lit
A i iL e l d to i o h

Poor child I T en M[in who gave ta tlico
That glit, 1l praise,åia bless througli all otornity
Î Tho woiîclroica graco

0f love divine.
-S. ,S. Visitaor

The Truth at Ail Hazards.
Son timue after the beginning of th,

prasent century thora wera living in E
blisy country town in the North,, a
pious couple who had an only son. Foi
thiîis sioi xhy daily prayed to God. Sc
tle founidations of an uipriglht lire were
laid in Lie boy's heunt, and among these,svery especially, a regard for uprigihtness
and truth.

Ini 1he course of years the boy's
school-days woro ended,,and, also his
appiirenticesiip ta a business life-in the
couintry town ; and as thero was no
lirospect for him there, ho came up te
ÄEngliid,-to one of the great sea-ports,
aud by and by lie got a good position
ii a mcerchant's oflice. .

But la was not long in this excellent
puluaO befora lie was put ta the test in
a very painfli way with.respect to,the
lessons h had received about teuith.
'It was part of the business of that
oilice ta hava ships coning and going.
And it vas the ruile, whan the ship
cam1 into port, that its captain sent
word t Cie c that h lad a-rived,anîd Was no w awaiting instructions,
whera t discharge the cargo; and it
wîas the duty of the manager of the
otlice to sEnd back instructions ta the
captain where and when thiiwas ta be
done. A fow months after this lad

-fro the North cale ta tho oflice,
a ship laden with coal came in,.and the
usual message fron the ecptain cama;
b'It, Somhoiw or other, no answer was
sent back ta him. The captain waited
a week, but atill no word came back.
Now that was very liard on the cap.
tain. Uhtil his chip got freo of its
cargo, it had tg lie idle in ihe dock;
and all who bolonged to the slip waro
kel't idle too. So at Vie end of a weelr,
th cliptini sent wcrd to the ofico that
Ii ship lias beci kept so long waiting

r instructions wliero to discidrge its
Cirgo, that it. hd -mied a good offer
tf a now cargo, arid the oilice, would
bave ta pay hii for the loss. This,
paynliont is called " deMu-ragi."

Le been tho beat for him ta speak th
e truth.-Dr. lfcLeod, in Sunday Jfag
d iine.

d A Bad Character, and How it
ia Follows Us.

Sonm years ago, in-a farming neigl
t bourhood, a middle-aged man walookin
p, about im search of employment. H
ô called ab the bouse f a respectabl
t farmer and told his orrand.

" What is your name ?" asked i
I f trmer.
e " John Wilson," was the reply.
a " John Wilson-the saine that live

near here when a boy?"
e Tho saine, sir."
t "Then I do nat want you."
e Poor John,:surprised at such a reply
s passed on ta the house of the uex
Sfarmer, and there a similar reply wai
t given. And he found no one in thi

neighbourhood where his earlior yean
had been, spent who was willing t
emplov him.

- Passing on, lie soon came in sigh
of the old school-house. "Ah !" said
h, "I understand it now. I was a
school-boy théie ycars aào; but whal
kind of asciool-boy? Lazydisobedient,
often in inischief, and- onceýcaught in
deliberate lying; and though sinco I
hava been trying· t reforin,. they ail
think me the saine kind of .a man, that
I was as a boy. O that I had donc a
I ought te when at Schoal. Then
people would have confidence in me
now."

So it is, and school-boys and School-
girls shouild remlember it, hliat cháracter
follows us, and is recnembered, acd that
Lhose who have known us in aur early
days will be very apa to-lock upon us
in later years as they did in aur youth.

A lazy boy generaily makes a Jazy
iman, just as a Crooked sapling makes a
crookod tree. And se a shiftless, care-
less, mischiievous, uintruthful boy is
likely to have the samecharacter as lie
grows up ta manhood. And' evon if
ha ias changed, it is liard ta mcake
psople believc, i; for, as-some one bas
said, if lie crack lias bsen mended,
people wilI.aulways ba ooking~where iL
was.

The great nas» of idlers, thieves,
paupers, vagabonds, and-crimninals that
till aur peùitentiaiies and ahne-liouses
have conto b o what 'thoy arc- from
wroug conduct and wîong habits in,
youth'; as, on tho other band; those

ce we are out when soie of them call,
a- can't we ?"

PARUVsf(angrily)-."You have been
in the water 1 You, were fishbing 10)
Son--"Yes, ma'am; I was in the
water, but I got a:boy out who might

.., have been drowned." Parent-" In-
g edeed, who was ho ?" Son-" Myself'."
ea How litolo we know af the innèr
o life of aur closest friend I While we

may imagine that his thoughts aré of
.0 friendhy serenity, ho, in thinking may

muse: d Strange b does not think of
td e five dollars ha borrowed from mne."

d Ah, buman nature, thou art a deceptive
ragcai. Thou smilest the . smile of, the
sweat benb, and thinkeait thse tbought'
ai qucnixne.-Ark aaw 2ravelgr.

OATHsare vulgar, senseles, offensive,
simpiaus; like obscene words, they leave

a noisesome traiîl upon the lips,,and a,
s stamp of odir upon the- soul. They
o are inexcusable. They gratify no sénse,

w'iile they outrage tante and.dgnity.
t ThERE is a land suit in Germany

which was begun in 1604. They must
bh poor lawyers there not to have gob-
bled that land foir centuries ago,

TirE following advertisement, it is
said, -appeared recently in a French
newspaper: "Found-On Sunday last,

,a lace mitten, embroidered with peari.
'If the persan who ]ost it will be kitid
enough te- leavé the other òne a' the
office of, this paper,. ahe willgreatly
-oblige the person who found the,first."

Ai Austin man who went -fishing
reently lost his lunch on the road, and
went back to look for it. Meeting a
-negro who was .picking his teeth, -he
asked, IDid you pick up anythingon.
the road V - CNo, sah, I didn't pick
npnuflin-couldn' a dog have found it
and -eat it i"

A p'xw days ago in à New York
policè court aý fine of ten dollars foi
drunkenness was imposôd uponi Miss
Mary Höyt, a lady of select society
aud a daughter of a millionaie. She
had been arrested far disorderly .co'-
duct, cieating a disturbance and
assaulting tise pl)ice. The trail ef the
serpént is everyvhereno social- fank
ta free from the Curse: and tie law,
that fliestho already sorely-punished
vicLim, sanctions n1 ets the
hoirible i aseinscs tca h its c'tuught her
degradatia ànd shaoit'. uh l our
boated licensing ayak mi,

It was a groat trouble ta the lad. 1H
lad navai' beenu sent ta the dock. H
coctid not sayha hind bean sent; an
foresaw that le woucld have to say befoi
the jucdges Whait would cortainly offen
the manager, and lead ta tie losa of hi
excellent place.

On the norning of the trial, le wel:
ta the court. The manager ame ul
and the pour lad tried onec more t
assuro hin that ho was mistaken, bu

e he would not listen.
"It is ail rigit," ie said hcastily. "

L sent you on such a day, and you lav
r got ta bear witness that I did-and se

you say it clearly."
ln a litle whilo lia was called into th

witnesa-box, and almost the firs
question put ta hiu was whether hi
rernembered thoday when Capt. Sinith'i
ship caine inm And then this : "You
remeimiber during that day being senc
by ice manager of the office to the dock
with a letter for th captain "

" No, sir."
"Dón' youî remember taking in.

structions te Captain Snith te dis
charge his coals 1"

" No, bir."
" Were yeni not sent by the manager

of your Cilice ta the coal-ship on that
day?"

"I was not, air."
"Nor next day ?"

The gentleman who put the ques-
tions was a barrister. He hcad been
engaged by the manager to-win the case
for them. But whonli he hard tholittle
lad's replies, lue turnied to the judge,
and said : ' My Lrd, I give up this
case. My instructions were that this
witness would provo that a message to
discharge iad been sent to Captain
Sinitl, and il is plàin na sucl proof
in b b got fron hii."

Sa the case ended in the captain's
favour and against tie office in which,
the little lad had fouînd so excellent:a-
place. He wont ta his lodgings with.
sorrow'ful heart and wrote to hie father
aild mother that he vas sure tobo dis-
missod. Then ho packed his little
trunk tao i ready, ta go home next day;
and in the morning, oxpecting nothing
-but his dismissal, ho weunt e irly te theu
oflice. Thce first ta Come in after him
was the master. le stopped for a
mnioent at the little lad's desk and
said, "Ve lot ourscso yesterday."

" Yes, sir," ariwered the lad; "and

Whion tsa managero f thce ailic got 1 am very sorry I had ta Say what I who make tue great and useful mn o fthis mesage froy n tho captain, lit wl i did.n dy and by the liaiager cama the commnity are those who beganvro atgry. Not ant for the littia hd in; and, after a little time, he was sent right courses in their early days. Asfro' n te Nortui and ad te in, for tt thap omaster's roon. It was a the general rule, we expect toeeO theS wDidn't i setu yu cown ta icaptain long wlie beforo lo carno out. Thon traite of youth Continued into manhocd,Smith with instructions ta diocarge the utile a was sent for. 'I nam and confirmed and strongthened ratherITi coal"i a ai gring te bo dismissed,' he thought to than weakened by yoars. And evenoie littie d aid, e No, ni; I do uimseft. But the master said te him : whore the character is really reformed,"oL rember boing ant ewn." I n wyo Yorry yslorday, but not with one suffers for a life-tine for the errorsagOr, but I difo t tHcawced "ll mari- YAu. Youdidrigl to spea tlie thuth; and sins of youth; as the father toldagor I fYau iavo forgotten." An and to mark my approval of what you lis son, " You may draw out the nailsther foi' a Lume, no far as the office was did, I am going ta put you in chargo of you hava driveu, but the holes in teconcerued, tha iatter vas allowed to all the workings and sales of out Glen- p08t will romain /"relit. ýfardia miine." Mieni ho sont for thse Lot ail tho Young romeniber it, that;.3But the captain did not intond to lot manager and told himu what lie had suid, chractar yn early formed, and it
it reat thore. Hie applied for his demur- and added, "And tha young man wili chrlowa us whorever wo go. a Sot
rage. And whon that was refused, he make his reports direct to me."
toolc the master of the ofilce to law. Six montis afterward the managerAnd by and by, his complaint camo left lice office, and young though lo Odds and Ends.befaro Lthe judges; in the -court of law. wan, ths te lad w»» ftppointod telis "ÂM, udalti il Itie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 d 1 rtet a c. n 0 wsapi MAmmA," sjaid a little girl, II'thinkThe day- beferoe tala, ilce mnantger place. And befor inaiiv yeara liad l'va got ammonia." l'You mua-tiiotcame ta the little lad froid the North pasced, he was admitted as junior Iag ammonia. " ou must ay
and said to hun. ." Mind, I sent you partner in Lie firm; and lie is now at ay ammonima, dear ; you must fayto the dock witi those instructions te tho head of the entire bupinens-th e t"iBk I aad in yeftorday."
disclarge tul coml.'> ccanaging partner. 7b".lut, 1 assura you, I cannot re- In his case truth was the best. A ourP of tho maternai block :nmmbeor your doig o," said the lad. But I want to say that, if thinga had Mama-" Yes, my child, we shàll aill0, yes, but I did. You have for- tuîrned ont other than they did, and-ho know oac. other in heàvon." Edith-
gL." had been dismiised. it would still have "But, mamma we can mare bolieve

ilumaM AND 80HIOOL,


